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H. 13, 1873. OF CITY AND

OUR

CtAfclh Street.
I'roacblmr, Babbsrtn at 101 . "s P--

t'raser meeting, Wednesday at "j p. m.
febbalh School, 3 p.m. . J. M. Uusdcn, Sil- -'

perlntcndent. Hnv H.Tiuyk, Pastor
ElKhtb and Walnut St,

('reaching, Sabbath at 101 ".. ,ld 7 p. tn
Prayer meetinij, Wednesday,: p.m.
Habbatb School, ii. p.m. L. w. gtlllwell,
iiiperlntendeut. ItKV. F. I.. TitoMJWjK,

CHCKCII OK THE

fionilng prayer. Fabbath 104 a.tn.
KvnlnK prayer. "1 p.m.

el. PATRICK'S CHURCH Ninth ft. and
Vititiictii Ateuiio.

public Mirtlr, Sabbath 8:J0 and lft a.m.
ruprni. 7 p.m.

School, 2 p.m.
.scnliw nery day, 8 a.m.

Itl.V. 1'. .1. O'lUlXOlUN. lrisi.
T. JOhKl'H'.S ClU'lU II. (Orriiun,, tr.
.nrif Walnut awl Cr trcet.
.Ma, rery Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. In.
Vmvt, 2 p. m. '

! during v, et K da) c, n i.VWk a. in.
P.KV. (.'. HonMAN, Print.

HERMAN
,trl bctwri-i- i Avenue and
Walnut treet.
Prearhliig buiida)- - morning at Woooek.
aabbalh ichbol at i o'clock p. in.

Kkv. Itoh'r. IIkliiio, Factor
VOI'NO MEN'S CHRISTIAN A.SSoClA- -

'HON. Regular uicttlui second Monday
eatli month at their room over Rockwell
A Co' book "tore, Commercial avenue.
Weekly-Praye- r niveling, Friday, i p.m. at

the Mioiu.
I.. W . .iTll.l.vr.LI., lrldf lit.

MISSIONARY 'BAI'TIsT
,UUIlCtl. Corner reamure and rortj-U- rt

atrect. Preaching Sabbath at 11

o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. ni.
nunda) hool 1 o'clock p. m.
The church ! connected with the Illlnl
A"oclatlon, by the First H-l- Bap-

tist Church ol i alro.
ltnv. Sol-OM- I.EO.N'iHli, Fator.

AFRICAN METHODIST. Fourteenth, be
tween Walnut and Odar.
."ienlwi-- , Sabbath. 11 a.m.
XabbaUi .school. 1 p.m.
Cm meet at 3 p.m.
:;ond free will baptist-n- r.
iteBth Hrreet., letw een Walnut and Cedar.
&ervlce .Sabbath, 1) ami 3 p. m.

l:tv. --S. lticsu, Patnr.
FREE WILL BAP 1 1ST HOMB MISSION

WalnutSAWIATH KIIIOOL. Corner
and Cedar Street.
babbatb flehool, M a.ia.

r litoT FltEK WILL HAITI'!' CHCllCH
--Curry'a Ilarracka .
:enicci, Sabbath 11 a.ra.,3p.m. .Jp.m.

ItKV. Wx. Kr.lJ.KY, Fanor.
FIKST MWSIOSAHV. I1AITIST CIIl'HCIl.
--i'.t&tl, between Mnth and Tenth bt.

104 a,m. and .1 p.m.
I'rayer mettliuti W odueJay eonluj;.
Frraehlmr, Friday eenlti.
Sabbath School, 1 p.m. .lohn ) anUaiter
aud Mary Urpheiw.

Rev. t. J. huoiiKo, 1'aMor.

BKCONU BAPTIST CI1CBCII Fourteenth
rtretl, between Cedar and Walnuu The
only Uaptift church recognized by the A- -
aoclatioo.
Senrlcei. Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p.m. and . p.m.

Brv. Jacob Ukadlrt. Elder.

SECRET ORDERS.

THE MASOK3.
CA1BO COMMANDEKV, So. W.-fr- 'UU.

Aambly at the Aiy turn Maaonlc Uall, tint
and third Hondayi In each month.

CAIUO COUNCIL, No.2t.-Reg- ular Convo-
cation at Matonlc Hall, the second Irlday
tn each month.

CAUIO CHAITEU No. 71. Regular Con-ocatl-

at Maaonlc 1UI1, on the third
Tueaday ot every month,

CAillO LODGE, So. 837 F.is A. iL Itetru-la- r

Communlcatlona at Platonic Hall, the
Mcoad and fourth Monday of each month.

THE
ALEXANDER LODGE, 2il-M- eet Ui Odd-Fello-

Hall, lu Arter't building, eury
Thundsy evening at 8 o'clock.

STATE OFFICEUS.

Oovemor John L. Uterldge.
Lleutenant-Ooveru-

8ecreury of Bute Oeorze H. Harlow.
Auditor of atate-- C. E. Llppincott.
9Ute Treaurer-Cai- pcr Kuu.
Attorney General Jame K. Ednall.
SupLFubllc Imtructlon-- N ev.lou Rateman

Senator Richard ,1. OKle-b- y and John A.

Eighteenth DUtrict Inicc
C'lemenU.

MEMHE11S GESEHAL ASSEMBLY.
RepreK-ntutlve- s In the Colli dNWrt.-Jo- hn

11. liberty, Win, A. Lemma and Math- -

eeuator for the SOtL dltrlct.-.l-ee Ware.

COMTY OFFICERS.
CIRCUIT COUKT.

..fudge D. J. Baker, of Alexander,
statu' Attorner l'atrick II. 1'npv.
Clerk-- R. S. Yonim.
KticrirT A. II. Irvln.
Wm. Martin A8Mir and Treasurer.

couxrv COUHT.
Judge F. Hrow. .
Aoclate .1. E. McCrlte and S. MarchiN

JOU.
Clerk Jacob G. Lynch.
Coroner John U. Gaiainan.

MUNICIPAL OOVERNM ENT.
Mayor John M. Lanvlen.
Treasurer R. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller E. A. Ruruett.
Clerk Michael nowlcy.
Slarahal Andrew Cain.
Attorney V. n:rope.
Police Magtutratea F. Rrot and li. HLan

"tlJief of:Pollce-:- L. n.Myera.
HRLKCT COUNCIL.

iluvor John 51. Lanndcn.
First Ward-- P. O. Sclmh.
Socond Ward C. R. Woodward.
Third Ward Jno. Wood.
Fourth Ward . Slaat Taylor.

W. P. Hulllday nd D.
HUr '

BOARD OT AI.DKRHM.

First Ward --Jamea Hcarden, A. R. 9af
lord, laaae Walder.

Second Ward it. II. Cunningham, E.
gtancel, Jamea Stvayno.

fnlrd Stratton, J. H. PhUlli.
Fourth Ward Jno. II. Roblnaon, G. II.

Scaae. J. II. Metcalf.

PHTRICIANN.

H. M. D.

Office and lUsldeuce 111 Commercial avc-nu- e,

(next dour to the Atheiieiun).

DR. B. 0. TARER,
Win'reaupje Ui'prcllce ol hl Vroft'rton

with enneclal refcrenco to the electrica
allthe new and lm--

proved metbeda of ppUctlon.
In aU caaea of femala complaint a lady

wtU ba la attendance.
nWM7l8 Commercial avenue, U Ulr.

R. SMITH, A. D- -

ESIDBSOB-N- o. Thirtetnih .Iwrea Waalolon aveauaaaa

O. W. M. D.

J&OfteV-otra- ar atxii street aad Onto lev.
uiaawi a.. .,

1

WE., fljatftt
JOHN OBERLY, PROPRIETOR. CAIRO, ILLINOIS. SUNDAY. APRIL OFFICIAL PAPER COUNTY.

CHURCHES.

pKKSUYTKKiA9

MflHODLST.-C-or.

ltKIKKMKH-U'.- pl'-

S'M",h00,'V;:v:K.Coas,K.,tor.

MTHEUANCHUIlCII-ia- tli

FreachluirtjabbaUi,

fiuptrluundent.

CONGREoSSUJN.

iSeprWatative.

WardlWm.

WARDNER,

taUnentoldUea.eln

WltLlAM

DUNNING,

.tBLBGRAPHIC;

POLITICAL.

TUB CONDITION OF SPAIN
VIEWKD BY SKCUETAHV

FISH.
i

HIS OPINION Jl HOARDING' TUB
PEK.MANKNUV OK THE

WHAT HE THINKS OF THE
CASE OF Mil. OKEI.LV.

UK DENIES THAT MINI .STEMS
J.OWE AND iB I.ONU HAVE

KEsJONED. ,
THE l'KESIDENT KNDOllSES THE

COUHJK OF SECRETAUY
RICH AHDSON.

ETC, ETC., ETC.

ftrl.HIOS Of HECHKTAHY Mll.
Washin'ito.', April li. D.irinacon-venatio- n

with your correipondent y

Secretary Flih laid hit latett Information
from Spain it that affair are in a very
critical condition, and the republic Ii lia-

ble to be iwopt away at any moment.
Tho men who aro at tho brad of the gov-

ernment are tincere and honest in their ef-

fort! to improve tbe condition of tho coun-
try, and place iti inttltutloni on a more
lecure foundation, but it rctnaini to be
teen whether they are practical ilatoimrn,

nd able to direct the event in tho next
few week will decide the fate ol
Spain o far ai having a republican gov-

ernment Ii concerned. The election for
memben to the constitutional alterably ii
approaching, and if the minlrtry can le-

cure a majority of rnemberi, their present
form of government will be permanent.
Rut if the electloni go agalnit them, the
republic' day are numbered. Pending
thli xlectlon Mr. Filh ay it i not tha in-

tention of Ike government to ernbrraii the
miniitry with any question relating to
Cuba, believing tba :auia of freedom
on tljat iiland could bq best lervsd
by waiting till the result of election in
tho mother country it known. If the
republic ii luitalned by the people prac-
tical gcod will be In lured to Cuba, ar.d
our government will then bo ready to
pret a lolutlon of the Cuban question.
Regarding the arreal of O'Kelly, the Her
ald correipondent In Cuba, Mr. Fith laid
he did not believe tn be in dangor
unlets, a reported, O'Kelly wn found
with totter of Ceipedei in his put.
tesilon, and acting in the capac-
ity of a py, in which cvont he
must suffer the consequence, a he had
been warned before going to Cuba, that if
caught acting as a spy, tha 1.Tnitod States
government could not, and would not, aid
him.

Lowe and dki.ono
Mr. Fiib further laid there wai no

truth in tba report that Minister Lowe,
at China, and DeLong at Japan, had tent
in their resignations, or that tho president
had decided to appoint Nye In

place of Lowe.

Information ha been rectlred at the
department of juitico of teveral Ku-klu- x

outrage in MitiUilppl, but not of a ierl
out character, and the offender will not
be prosecuted unless disorders continue.

HAVE SOT KESlllST.D.
Wa.!I1.nutom, April 12. Rumor, have

been repeated from timo to time of the
reiignation of Minister Low and De

Long. Inquiry at otllclal lource show
that Lowe' reiignation bat not been re-

ceived, and that Cole' name
hai not been mentioned by tho president
in connection with tho China or Japan
minion. Cole himself lay he is not an

applicant for a diplomatic position. Up
to noon to-d- ay no one at the president's
house or at tho department of slate, had
any informat on of DeLong' rumored
resignation, furihor than what had been
Mid privately by bis friend, namely,
that ba would retire, should the adminis-
tration deslru a change.

THE rKKSIDKXT.
Tho president to-d- cave audience to a

number of poriont on buiincia matters,
and at 1 o'clock went to tba treasury de-

partment, whero he bad a long conversa-
tion with Secretary Rlcbardion.

COLORED TROOl'B.

The iiiperintendant o'f tbe mounted
torvlce hat been directed to tend

all disposable colored recruit at St. Louis
to Fort Gibson, Indian Territory, for al-

ignment to the 10th cavalry.
LAND CLAIMS,

Waiuiinoton, April '3. ,Tho commli-ftlon- er

of tbe general land oftlce hat no-

tified tbe local land officer along the line
of tho Northorn Pacific railroad, that the

cretary of tbe interior ba decided that
the Northern Paciflo Railroad Co. 1 en-

titled to the land along tha linn laid down
on it map of preliminary location, a
against all peroniwho made lottlement
on uch land after said preliminary map.
had'been accepted by tbe ecretary of tha
Interior, but bofore the land bad been'
formally withdrawn. This decision I ad- -'

veno to leveral hundrod olalmanti, and
involve about two hundred lectioni of

!

, land in Minnesota, Waihington territory
and oliowhere.

P08T-OFFI- BSTAULIilHED.
WamiNtnoK, April 12.- -A

po'.t-offlc-
e

hu bow Mtabllihed ut Jamestown, Vlr- -
tnU, toll wetk, for tbt'lnt tint, aj.

though Janiottown wa tha flnt place peN
munintly le'.tled on tbli continent.

KICMARDSO EMD0R9D.

The preildent had au interview with

tho lecretary of tha treaiury but

all that can be learned with reference to

It It that the president approve! tba lecre-tirv- 'i

conrio In nionttary affslri.

CASUALTIES.

A YOU NO MAN BURNED TO
DEATH IX VIRGINIA.

JACKSONPORT, ARKANSAS, UN-

DER WATER.

SEVERE CTORM IN KRW YORK
CITY.

tiL'tlKED TO Ir.TII.
April 12". A flro at

Parkersburg, West Verglnla, destroyed
the dwelling of Mr. Neal McCotnbi oc-

cupied by Phillip Dolnugor. A son of the

Utter, aijod 9 yean, could not bo reached,

and burned to doath. Loss on the house
five thousand dollar.

IIIOII WATER IK ARKANSAS.

Little Rock, April 12. One bent In

the bridge of tho Cairo and Fulton rail-

road acrost Wblto river was iwept away
at the time tho water wai fllty-il- x feet
deep and still rising. A oon a th

wfttor goi down the bridge will In peeJ-ll- y

replred. Travel will not be u.
penJed. Jackionport it all under water
and the cltiaen travel about in canoei
and kifi. Llttla Red river 1 now fall-in- g.

It bank have boon over-flowe-

Rlack river I reported falling alio,
riur.s.

Houto.n, April 12. The New England
organ factory and Creioy and Noy mould-

ing hop, on 'Warehouse treat, were
burned thli morning. Last 560,000. d.

Pattbrsok, April 12. Todd and
Riche'i jute and hemp mill burned this
morning. Lou about JT5,000. Insur-

ants $00,000.
SEVERE STORM.

New York, April 12. Tho itorm to-

day bai been ono of tbe moit severe of the
year. Tbe tide ii very high, and at tha
ferries great dl&culty li experienced in
getting heavily laden truck on and off

boats. Cellar along the river front were

flood!, and in some Instance valuable
merchandise wa damaged. A large fleet
of vessels is detained.

CRIME.

ESCAPE FROM PRISON OF BID- -

WELL THE FORGFR

AN ADVERSE DECISION TO
MoDO.VN E L L'S II ELEAS E.

WIFE MURDERER HUNG IN
PENNSYLVANIA.

FATAL STA BRING AFFRAY IN
PHILADELPHIA.

HAL I. FOR THE BENEFIT OF
THE FAMILY OF A CON-

VICTED MURDERER.

ETC, ETC., ETC.

lltDWKLL ESCAPES.

Havana, April 11, via Key AVeit.i prll
12. Bidwell,thealleged Btnle of England
forger, escaped from prison yesterday
evening by jumping over tha balcony.
He I tupposed to bo biding in the city.
Kidweir friend teeing tho impossibility
by legal mean to counteract the effort of
tbeBritiihJ consul to secure hit eitrall-lion- ,

undoubtedly assisted him to escape.
m'dosnell.

New York, April 13. Judge Wood-

ruff gave an advorio decision to-d- ay in tbe
case of McDonnell, alleged Bank of Eng-

land forger, who applied fur rele&ae on the
ground that bo wa Illegally held by

Gutman.
OIVS HIM A HUSK FIT.

The friend of Nixon, the convicted
murderer, will give a dunce in Bowery
ball Monday night for tho benefit of bl
family.

FATALLY STARUED.

Philadelphia, April 11. ThI afto--noo- n

Wm. Sander, Goorga Fletcher and
Michael Connor entered the laloon of
Phillip Rcoie, 216 Pearl street, and fatally
atahbed the proprietor. They wero ar- -'

rertoi. Two of thorn are member of tha
fire department.

HANGED.

Preston, Pa, April 12, Enoch Ferdl-nan- d

Shaw wa hanged here yettrday
for the murder of hit wife on May 4, 1872,

Hi paramour and accomplice, Susan Eb

erbart, I under icntonco to be hanged
May 2. Two alitor and two brother of
tho woman Eborbart, witnessed the execu-

tion.
SENTENCED.

' Buffalo, April 12. Col Thocdore Ty-ne- r,

who plead guilty to forgery Tburi- -

day, wai this afternoon tentenced to five
year in ilato pnton. voi. uan juyeri
w" nnt belnK wntod "

" ,n cae pending.

FOREIGN.

C0HD1TIOJ OF THE TOPE.

Rome, April 12. Tbe pop wa better
till morning and continue to Improve.
He tulTor from a continuous pain in the
Uft ioe. od Is nauieating dailyi Row.

. " woww ana wron
uroral letUr.

INDIAN AFFAIR8.

THE MURDER OF THE PEACE
COMMISSIONKKS iJY

CAPT. JACK AND
UIS BAND.

GEN. CAN BY SHOT DEAJJ BY
CAPT. JACK.

4

MEACIIAM SHOT BY BCtlONI- -

CHIN,

AND DR THOMA8 KILLED BY
BOSTON CHARLIE.

THE WAY THE COMMISSIONERS
WERE DECOYED AND

SLAUGHTERED.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

TREACIIEKOI'S LO.

Lava Bed, April 11, via Yreka,
April 12. Yesterday afternoon five Indi-

an came Into our camp and wero mad
present of clothing and provision by the
commisipner,and a message wa tent out
ly tb commlisionen asking for a talk
thli morning, at a point a mile above our
picket line. Later in the evening "Bogu
Charlio" told the picket that ha could
take bit gun, that he (Charlie, did not In-

tend to go out any more. Tht
picket brought him in and tool: him
l the tent of Gen. Canby, where
Charlie left bit gun, and remained at tbe
tent of Frank Riddle during tbe night.

Thit morning Boston Charlie came la and
told the commissioner that Capt. Jack
and five other Indian would moet the
commistlonori outside of our line. But-

ton Charlie and Rngu then mounted
horse and started for the lava bed.
About an hour after their departure Gen.
Canby, Dr. Thomas, Mr. B. W. Meachami
Mr. Dear, with Riddle and bit squaw for
Interpreter, started for tbe plact ap-

pointed. The party arrived at tha ap-

pointed place and were closely watched
by tbe tignal officer, Lieutenant Adams,
from the tignal station, from tbe hill
over-lookin- g our camp. About half an
hour after tba party had arrived, a cry
from the tignal station was heard
saying that tbe Indians had
attacked the peace commissioners, and
and that an engagement bai commenced
between the Indian and Col. Mason. In
a moment tbe troops were under arms
and deployed at skirmishers under com-

mand of C1. Green- - Orders were given
to forw.ud, double quick. Very soon af-

ter Mr. Dear returned and told us
tbat the Indian! attacked them and that
be thought he wai the only one who had
escaped. In a fow minutes Riddle and his
quaw wero teen within tbe picket line

From him we 1'arn the following account
ef how the massacre commenced:
Meacbam made a ihort (peach to the In-

dian, followed I J Gen. Canby, then Dr.
Tliotuus.

CAPTAIN JACK .
Then made a ipeecb,atklng for Hot Creek
and Cottonwpod, the placet now occupied
by Falrchild and Dorrli, for a reservation-Mr- .

Meacham told Jack tbat it wa im-

possible to give him what be asked.
scuu.nichin

Told Meacham to say no more, tbat he
(Meacbam) had said enough upon tbat
subject, and while Schonichin was speak-

ing, Capt. Jack got up and walked behind
the other and turned hi back and

x
"ALL READY.".

And drow his pistol and snapped a cap at
General Canby. Ue cucked hi pistol
again and fired, and

OtS. CAK1IV FELL DEAD,

Shot under tbe riht eyo. Schonichin

then
SHOT MEACIIAM

In the thoulaer and head, but he (till
alive. Boiton Charlie and another In-

dian ihot and
KILLED KOCTOR THOMAS.

Uoycke Jim chaied Dear some distance,
but Doar turned upon him with pistol is
band, and Jim ran. An Indian knocked
Riddle's iquaw off ber horse and took tbe
bone, but Captain Jack made him return
it. Then another Indian chaied Riddle
and shot at him.

TUB TROOPS

Are now about in the lava bed, lying on
their aims, and will probably advance to-

night under the cover of darkness. There
are about six hundred troop which can
bo brought into active service, aad I be-

lieve they will put an end to tha Modoc
war. Meacham Is not expected to survive--

WEATHER REPORT.

WAsniaTOS,Aprll
itorm centra-ove- r Long Iiland will

move during Saturday eastward. Over

Eattorn New .England on Sunday east

erly winds, backing to nortbweit, with

cloudy and clearing weather. For New

York fresh to brisk.. northwest wlnda(
cloudy and clearing weather, riling ba-

rometer and falling temperature. For
South Atlantlo state northweiterly wind

parti) cloudy and clearing weather. For
Gulf tate northeasterly and east wind,
riling temperature and increasing clouds.

For Miisourl valley and Upper Lake,
southeait winds, Increasing te brisk, po.
slbly high and backing to northeast
on Upper Lakes preceding the storm cen-

tre in Missouri valley. For tbe Lower

Lake generally Ugbt and fresh winds,
with pertly cloudy and clesr weather.
Cautionary signals continued at Boston,
Portland end 7porl.

Bultetta
RIVER NEWS.

Rise and Fall ol the Rivers
Fof V4 hours ending 3 p. m., Apitl 12,1873.

Jibove "Change.
low

STATIONS. water. Itiie.r Fall.

?ll
SU i'aul 11

Fort Beutiu
Omaha
Davenport 11

Keokuk
Caleo
8t. Louli
Pittsburg
Cincinnati
Louisville,.
Meraplili
Vlclubunc
Bhrevcport
Nahville
New Orleans........
Little Hock ,
FortBmlth

Oorjcd. lulling.
UAVID W. HARNETT,j ObMjrver Biif. Ser. U. H. A.

Louisville, April 12. River riling
with 11 feet canal and 0 feet Indian chute,
7 feet over rock and feet middle chute.
Weather cloudo and cool. Dullness dull.
Arrived: E H Durfre, Blackmore. Pitts-
burg; Longworth, New Orleans; City of
AuifUlta. McniDhll. l)Al,.rt,. Durfu.
St. Louli, Auguita, Memphis; Longworth,
Cincinnati. Dave Ne 'i entered the Mad- -
isun

.i
trade y.

. . . . .or. A.OUIS, April r--'. Arrived: Rob
Roy, Keokuk; Grand Lake and Sam Rob.
er, Cairo; Bitmarck and Crescont Cltv;
S Orleans; Capital Oily Vlcklburg
Rock Iiland, Galena Wild Duck and
Mary Bobbage, Pittsburg. Departed
Rob Roy, Kookuk; St Joe, Memphl
31arble Citv.Vlckbure: Cltv of Alton
and Jamo Howard, New Orleans; Minno-ot- a,

Dubuque; Belle Shrevejvort, lor
Bbreveport; Babbago, Columbus; Sam
urown, mutmrg. Klver rlilng again
with prospect of still a greater swell,
Weather clear and pleasant.

Cincinnati, April 13. River rlilng.
Arrived: Lawrence, Nashville; J. D.
Parker. Memphis; J. W. Garrett and
Shannon, New Orleans. Departed: Min-neol- a,

St Louis; Belle Vernon and Ar-
lington, Memphl; Jno Kllgour, New Or- -
iUBuv. if kuur uiuuujt sad cuoi.

Maupms, April 12, Clear and very
pleasant. Rlvtr rising slowly, bank full
and in low place runningover. Depaited
last nigbt:Carrie V. Kountz, New Orlercs;
J II Rldgely and barges, Pittaburir, Robt
Mitchell, Cairo. Tbi afternoon: Pauline
Carroll; City of Cairo, New Orleans; City
Qnincy, Grand Tower and Pat Rogors,
Cincinnati; R B Lee, Louisville; Lege".
Tender, Arkansas river.

Pittsburg, April
continues to fall slowly; 14 feet water
In the chancel. No arrivals. Departed:
Juniata, Cincinnati. Weather cloudy and
cool.

LiTTLi Rock, April 12. Clear and
pleasant. River falling; 22 feet 8 inches
In the channel. Arrived: llattle.
HVlcKasuaa, April 11. Down: Great
Republic, Fall Pilot and barge. Up:
Louisville, Thompson Dean, George O
Wolff, La Belle, Pargeud. Weather clear
and cool. River rising.

Nashville, April 12. River falling
slowly ; e) reet on Uarpetn shoal.
Weather fair to cool. Arrived: F P
Gracey, Wabash; Jno Gilmore, Pittsburg.
Departed: Eddyville, Upper Cumber-lea- d.

Evansville, April 12 Clear and cool
mercury 44 to 60. River has fallon 1

foot. Down: Mary E Forsyth. Gray EaIe
and Mary Ament. Up: Ja Gllmore,Idl-wil- d,

Fayetto, Charmer, Any Baum and S
J Hale. Buiinest I light.

MARKET REPORT.

St. Louis, April 12. ?lour only order
trade. Wheat dull; No 3 red tall $1 00;
No 2 do 85c. Corn stoady; for bulk low-

er; for sackod No 2 in elevator 3435c.
Oats quiet; No 2 2929,c in elevator; 32- -

(4o3)o sacked. Barley dull for every-
thing below choice sample lots. Rye dull;
small rales of prime at 67c. W hiikey
dull at 80c: small tots 87c. Pork dull at,
116 60 cash; $17 June. Dried salt meats'
held firmly at CQBlc; bacon good demand
for future; shoulders 7o June; 7Jo
July; 8c August; clear sldet 10o buyer
May; lOJc teller August; jobbing ana or-d- er

lots 7i(g9a Lard firm; 8c Tor prime
steam, liogs steady, $4 C5Q5 10. Cat-
tle slow; Texan $2(3$; native cows and
belfors $2 1C4; stocker $304 76; fat
steers $4 C0i 87c.

Chicaoo, April 12. Wheat quiet No 2
spring $1 17J regular; seot and No 3

pring $1 071; regular. Corn firm No 2
mixed 31J31Jc cash. Oata No 2 26jo
regular; 27c caih fresh. Kyo quiet No 2

fil83c cub. Whiikey qulsl 80 Jo. Pork
fair demand advanced IClo. Lard steady
saleable S3 45 spot. Bulk moats steady
unchanged; bacon quiet unchanged.

New York, April 13. Flour very dull
scarcely any export demand; super west-
ern $C6 6; common to good SG U0(i-- 7

00; good to choice 7 63Q8 25; St.
Louis $7 50012 72. Whiskey quiet 81c.
Wheat firmer, prime No 2 Milwaukle
spring in store $1 K4; good do winter
$1 65; red western $1 8001 00. Corn stoady
moderate domand; new western mixed
G3fa03c; old afloat CStc. Oats nuiet and
steady; new woatern mixed 60B3c.
uouee quiet, sugar auii ana uncuungvu.
MoUtsei unchanged' Rye ttcady at
7!(nt8ii. Pork firmer new men 17lc- -

Beef quiet; mosi 01 1 !c; extra 12l3c.
Cu meats steady; midline; steady; L C
OiWJi; l C 9(c Lard nrmer, western
SjA'Jc; kettle 9J0J.

New Orltans April 12. Corn easier!
mixed 64c, white 65c Oats lower; G2e3
Bran 76a and lower. Lard firmer; refined
Do. Doffee 17019); others unchanged
Htsrling 27Jo. Cotten In demand fair,
good ordinary lGJ1.6Je; low midline 17

017c; mldllng 6ilUc; Orlean 19019).

THE FIRST DAILY NEWS-TAPE-

One hundrod and eventy-on- e years ago
on the Uth day of March, 1702, the first
number of the tint dally nowinapor in
the English languago was published In
London. Its appearauco was not herald-
ed by advertisement, for, besides tbe two
or three weekly Journals then published,
and wblcb wero wholly dovoted to poll-tic- s

and court matters, thore was nothing
In wbtcb to advertise. The proposed pub-
lication of tbe Courant for such
the new venture was to ba called

was not looked upon with a high de--
of favor by tbe monopolists of tbe

Sree newspaper field, who affected to re-

gard it with supreme contempt, and,

spoke of it only as "the pitiful project of a
poor printer," with all tbe added weight
that could be conveyed by a liberal use of
Italics and exclamation points, But tbe
publisher was shrewd fellow,
en iw tbat tUi dlUplay of

ptte would act a an irritant upon
public curlotlty, and, Judging by what a
iharp newipapor man would do nowadays,
he went home, ordered hit pressman to
"put on two moro quires,'' and awaited
the retutt

When the Courant did appear, upon
the above mentioned day, it was a curios-
ity. It wa about tbe size of a half a
eheet of foolscaD tianer. erlnted onlv unon
one ilde, containing noitber edltorlalr, lo- - j

call, court news, political matter, adver- - .

tliementt, nor English Intelligence of any I

kind whatever. This last omission was
the moro lingular, not to lay ilgnlflcant,
when the reader will remember tnal, upon
that vary date, the 1 1th of March,
Queen Anno went to the home of prert
and dolivered ber tint speech from tho
throne, King William III. having did
upon the 8tb, three dayt before. Wa
have laid there wai no home nows In tie
first Issue of tho Courant. Thn assertion
Is too sweeping. In one corner I litre
are seven Junes, four of which relate to
the death of the deceased kirn;,
and three are devoted to the condition of
the enyliih army in Flanders; for war rit
that time was raging between England
and Fran re. The remainder of the con-
tent consisted entirely of auotations
from foreign paper, with tbn exception of I

half a column in reference to it fjturx '

prospects and plan. "Thi Courant, '
ayi the publisher, "a the Title show, I

will be published dallv, being OeiiuneJ to
Rive all the Material New a soon as ev
ery Post arrive!, and is confined to hrlf
the Compasi to lave tho Publlck at leat
hnir tne impertinence of ordinary News
paper."

six weeK alter mo nrst issue tne pub
lisher announced in hi largest type tbat
bit project had been "o tuccctitul, Mint
hereafter both tide will be printed.'
The appearance of ovor a column of ad
vertisement in tbe ame number it lum-cle-

Indorsement of the ttatement, and
Irom that time tbe Courant Increased In
prosperity. Every newipaper bad its
leading feature, and that claimed by tbe
Courant wa foreign Intelligence. Three
month after its first appearance tho fol-

lowing notlco found a conspicuous place
in it column, which lead lo the belief
that newspaper publisher were much tho
ame In tboto day a now a regard tbe

diihing-u- p of newt from abroad: "It will
t i, r,..trwl rnm It... Ixi.nK.n n n i n.MnViw .uuuu nutu iuu .i. villi. nun.il.
from time to time, ai occasion ofi'en, will J

be mentioned in thli paper, that
tba author hai taken care to I

be duly furnirhud with alt that
come from abroad in any language. And
for an aituraiice that ho will not, under
pretence of having private intelligence,
impose any addition of lelgced circum-
stance to an action, but glvo hi extract
fairly and impartially, at the beginning
of each article, he will quote the firilun
paper from whence it is taken, that the
public, seeing from what country a pleco
of news comet, with tho allowance of that
government, may bo better able to Judge
of tbe credibility and fairness of the rela-
tion. Nor wlU'be take upon bitn to give
any comments or conjecture ot his own,
but will relate only mutter of fact, suppos-
ing other people to have sense enough to
inaKe reuecuori lur uietnieivea.

Ilad we any intention of glorifying tbe
modorn daily newipapor at tbe expense of
the Courant, we might ttop'hore to draw
a very striking comparison botweon the
merits of tho two. Hut that was no part
of our original plan, and we leave it fur I

those who have notbing else to do. As v e
have mid, and ai it daisied in tbu abovit
quotations, the strong point ot tbe Cou-

rant was lit foreign intelligence. s,

ocean Htnincri and lubmarino
cable were aliko unknown in thoie day,
and the jubliher wai obliged to depend
upon tbe uncertain movement of transat-
lantic shipping, to thut tho nows from
America wa sometimes, two, three, and
occasionally four months, old. Evan the
newt from across the channel wa often
two and three week old. But then this
intelligence, stale as it wis, wai undoubt- - J

edlv read with ai keen an annetitn unit
dlicussed with ai much rarneilnos?, ai if j

it baa come not irnm the wires an hour
before. A tiro micht occur in New York,
and the destroyed buildings be replaced,
by tbo time tho Intelligence would rcr.cli
London; or a colonial otliclnl in
Boiton might die, and hit widow be
fpending ber honeymoon with her econd,
before Uik newt of thu flrt event would
be published in tbn column of the Cour-
ant. But tbe preservative power of timo
did not allow anything in the new line to
lcie iti savor, and tbeo mouldy scraps,
with others gathered from various parts
of the world, were terved up, day 'after
day, to tho public, with groat soem!nt
acceptance. Every afternoon tbe same
stream of purchaser flowed into tbe nar-
row, dingy itroct of publication left
It innumerable ponnloi and bore away Iti
Innumerable copies through tho fog and
moke of London. At last there came a

day, at there comes a day to ut all, when
the founder and publisher of the first dally
papar in the English tongue, having
achlevod hit work, thut hi eye upon the
world, and went out ot it. That work,
looked at acroii tbe hundrod and teventy
years that have elapsed since Its accom-
plishment, seems poor enouch but, poor
as It wts, Imperfect at it wai, absurd as It
wai, it wai the Bret placing of tbe lever
that now movei tbe world. Chariot E,
Hurd, in Appleton's Journal.

BCRAPd.

Auburn, N. V., I telling koroteno .'(
olghleeii cent a gallon, Just to coax out
a warm sensation.

Now llavon, Conn., assesses horse (

modestly, still the figures will be about
$55,000,000 this year.

Mooiehend Lake, Mo., Is covered with
snow fifteen feet deep and will not bo epen
bofore Juno.

An orange tree In California has cele-
brated its eighteenth anniversary

a fifty dollar crop.
The Pall Mall 'Gazette' says that the

politics of every nation In Europe turn
upon religion, American politics turn
the other wuy.

An aged negreitin Lewis, Dolaware,
ii reported to bo gradually turning white,
ber hand and arm bctai; altogether
bleached, while tba relt of her body Ii
following suit.

In tboto congressional district! where
the back pay grab congressmen are in-

dorsed, tbe question In future will not bo,
"Is ho honest is he capable?" but, "How
long is bis arm?"

Analysis demonstrate that Cincin-
nati wltWkey contains amonla, pyridine,
plcoline, lutidlne, collidlno, formie, settle,

ropnonic, ouiyric, valerianic aim car- -

illu aoius, creosote ana irycniuno.
Curvalli. Oregon, I excited over a

torpedo bug, who has blown up a dancing
party, and hoisted a ebeap John and bis
treet platform about ten feet in the air.

The good Corvalll people never go to
bed bow without applying lighted can
diet to all tbe rat hole.

CAIRO;
MONDAY, (

APEIL 14:, 1873.

DAXT RICE'S

PARIS PAVILION

CIRCUS!
The Nation's Humorist

Agnln In (he Field I
The great moral eihibitlon of Trained

Animals, in conjunction with the only truly
fashionable Circus in Aintrica. In tbe
arenic world the monster

Paris Pavilion Circus
IS THC

Event of thai 9th Century.

Respectfully announce to the public thai
having organized for this season the

tirgeit & B3ii ExjniiTtly Epjjti C:::i
r OJT THIS CO.f TISEHT,

He will continue his grand victorious
march thtough the North and West, git.
Ing two exhibitions each day.

The following world-fame- d artiste are
firrein mentioned, leaving the larger nun,
ber to be announced in the popular pre
ejrammes of he day I

The M'onacrrul Xelnoni,
The acknowledged peer of aU Gymnast!
and Aaobata.

Wm

Prof. J. I.. BttTla,
Who h the only troupe of Perfbnalag
Doip worthy the name.

Frank Gardner,
The highest salaried bare-bac- k rider In the
United States.- -

Lorenzo 91nya.
The great Parisian Clown and the DAN
RICE of Europe.

MIm Uzzic SInrcellni,
The beautiful and daring Queen of the
Menage.

I.ch Petlta Kelson,'
The lovely and extraordinary Trapeze
performers, but six and seven years of age.

TIio Lcanflfsil Quartette effiiiriy IIldcrH,
Mrs. Din Rice, Madam Nelson. Mia

Ana Rogers and Miss Liizie Marccliua.

Acrobats and GymnnHta.
The extent of talent In this department

can be mentioned only in brief. Suffice
it that the immense troupe includes such
noted " Monarch of Muscle" as Hollo-wa- y,

Gardner, Miles, Messenger, Tour-noir- e,

Dick Clark. Sessions, Trewolla,
Ryan, Davis, Van Goudy, and many other
leapers and general performers whose
names stand high In arcntc fame.

Trained Hornets.
The exhibition of the wonderful stnd ol

trained horses by Dan Rice in person, hae
proved a theme which has engaged tbe
attention and study of the learned of alt
lands, the moit eminent divines, the atuv

dent, and philosopher, and Is In itaell
wotth double the price of admission. Ne
patent should fall to have their children
witness this marvelous exhibition of oml-vate- d

instinct. sB V
NOTE. At the usual Concert rlvcu at

the close of each exhibition snay be seen
CtUaua Wrioktman, the Man Fiak,

ho eats, drinks so'l eatoluw itgdjr waiic


